International students: Get ready for virtual career fairs — OPT and CPT overview

The Fulton Schools is offering special presentations for international students on CPT and OPT to help them prepare for the Career Fair. The following topics will be covered. You may stay for everything or just the sessions you are interested in.

OPT and CPT overview
Tuesday, August 31, 2021
10 a.m.–noon
Memorial Union (MU) 202
Alumni Lounge,
Tempe campus

Schedule:
10 a.m. — Create Your Technical Resume
10:30 a.m. — Career Fair Strategies and Career Fair Plus App
11 a.m. — Job Search: Handshake, LinkedIn, Student Orgs and more
11:20 p.m. — CPT & OPT Overview: Know your School’s and ISSC’s policies, documents and timeline
11:45 p.m. — Questions and Answers

Learn more:
engineering.asu.edu/international-student-resources